Molecular forms of gastrin in peptic ulcer: comparison of serum and tissue concentrations of G17 and G34 in gastric and duodenal ulcer subjects.
We have studied the relationships between the main molecular forms of gastrin (G17 and G34) in the serum, antral and duodenal mucosa of duodenal (DU) and gastric (GU) ulcer patients. Fasting serum G17 was similar in both DU and GU (about 6 pmol/l) and in both groups increased about three-fold with feeding. In contrast, basal serum G34 was significantly higher in GU (29 pmol/l) than in DU (12 pmol/l) and the peak post prandial increase over basal of G34 was also higher in GU (57 pmol/l) compared with DU (10 pmol/l). In sharp contrast, in the same groups of DU and GU patients mean total antral gastrin concentrations were similar (about 12 nmol/g), and in both groups 95% of antral gastrin was G17, most of the remainder being G34. In both groups total duodenal gastrin concentrations were about 20% those in antral mucosa and about 70% of duodenal gastrin was attributable to G34. The higher serum G34 in GU could therefore be explained by increased secretion of duodenal gastrin, but further work is needed to examine whether there might also be preferential secretion of antral G34 in GU, or a difference in the metabolism (or volume of distribution) of gastrin variants in GU and DU.